What to do in case of an accident

**Keep calm**

**Report the accident**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>emergency phone no.</th>
<th>112</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

via mobile phone **0521-106-112**

Always call the control center of the University in case of emergency!

- Who is calling?
- What happened?
- Where did the accident occur?
- How many people injured?
- Wait for further questions!

Emergency medical services, first-aider and sentry will be called by the control center.

**First Aid**

Safeguard the scene of accident

Take care of the injured persons

**Further measures**

Guide the emergency medical services or the emergency physician from outside the building to the injured person!

First-aider in your area, University's medical service (Room UHG E01-135, phone -6352) or sentry (Room X-E0-206, phone -3277) will tend minor injuries. (Stand: 12/2017 Ersteller: Rüscher)